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A. AN. TIME TABLE.
P.v-- . Freight.

Leaves CoIutubus...S:10a. m. l:.M p. in.
Bellwood ::K " 2A1 "
David City H:0(l ::20 "

' Sewanl. .. 10:10 " :00 "
Arrives at Lincoln .11:2.) .:30 "

TIih iinkniinver leaves Lincoln al :!:" p.
m., and arrives at Colmuhu-7-- M p. in;
the freight leaves Lincoln atCa. in., and
arrives at Columbus at 1 p. in.

Vote for Irwin.
Vote for Schug.

Vote for Itobison.
Vote for Bowuiau.
Vote for Macfarlantl.

Nobby hats at Kraiuei's.
Vole for Patrick HiKgin;.

Orgatiri! Call at A AM Turner's.

Read the first page of today's
Jouunai..

Men's boota al $1 f.O a pair at

Friedhof & Co'. 8 24 tl

New carpet and oil cloth, at

Friedhof & CoX
Dresi CoodH and Clonks a spec-

ialty, at Kramer's.
Heat paints at ruinous prices, Co-

lumbus Lumber Co. f0-2-t- f

The lowest price? and largest
stock, at Kramer's.

School books, blank hook?, K. I).

Filpatrick, lttth street.
Attend the republicHii uii-riit- ij

next Saturday evening.
Pianos, organ?, rniidc, Mr . K. D.

Fllzpatrick, 13th street. Hit!

If you want bargain in besots

aud shoes go to Ilonahan's.
Sale bills printed at the .Toiminai.

office, all styles and prices.
George Burke came up from

Omaha Thursday evening.

Will Chesnutwood of Norfolk
wsb in the city last'Monday.

Miss Hose Osborn ol President
is attending the High School.

Mrs. George Kilton of Silver
Creek was in the city Monday.

If you need any clothing or fur-

nishing goods, go to Kramer's.
Vote the republican ticket,

pledged to support Vau Wyck.

Best paints in market at unheard
of prices, Columbus Lumber Co.

All wool, red twilled flannel, 25

cents a yard at Friedhof & Co's.

James McLean goes east tomor-

row ard leaves ut his good will.

It pays to trade n. Kramer's.

Feather and fur trimmings, in

large variety, at Friedhof & Co's.

V T. Walker made Omaha a
flying visit last Monday on business.

-- .I. & A. Heitkemper will pay the
highest prices tor good table butler.

Men's all-woo- l, scarlet shirts and
drawers, at fiO conts. Friedhof &

Co.

Work on the stand-pip- e tor the
waterworks was resumed Thursday
last.

Go to Honahau's for your custom

work; the only tirst-clas- s shop in
town.

There seems to be a great deal of
sickness in the vicinity of Silver
Creek.

Go to Honahau's for boots, shoes
and gloves cheapest place in town
to buy. 27-3-:- U

Ladies' button shoes for 1.25 at
Honahau's Shoe Store ou Nebraska

qne.
G. vr Barnharl has been absent

a week at u, ranche in Cheyenne
county.

The danco at the is Qf L. hall
last Friday evening was verj lightly
attended.

A full liue of glassware, lamps
and queeusware at J. t A. Heit-kemper- 's.

California strained honey al 121...

cents per pound at J. & A. Ileit-kemper- 'e.

Miss Emma Leonard is now
slowly recovering from a long siege
of sickness.

A. Henry, Esq., of Omaha, was
in the city over Sunday visiting R.
FI's. family.

The Journal is preparod to do
1I kinds of job work, commercial

and otherwise.
Just received, the finest stock of

hanging lamps and parlor lamps, at
Oeblrich Bros.

See the outside of to-da- Jour-
nal, for some remarks on the re-

publican ticket.
Mail orders for goods or samples

promptly and satisfactorily filled by
C. & L. Kramer.

Boys' youths' and men's clothing,
in great variety, at lowest prices, at
Friedhof & Co's.

Miss Lembacb of Lock port, N.
Y., is visiting her sister. Mrs. J. C.
Fillman of this city.

Examine our stock of dress
goods the finest in the city, at
Friedhof & Co's.

Willard, Tiffany and Frazier
shipped uiue cars of fat cattle to
Omaha last Friday.

When in want of a cloak, the
Infest style, don't fail to examine oar
stock. Friedhof & Co.

Weaver & Reid sell coal, fruit
aad feed, all very cheap Indeed.
That is what you need. 26tf

Mrs. D. Anderson has gone east
for a two months' visit among old
friMds in Pennsylvania.

- Complete stock of dinner sals
aad tea sets, newest patterns, just
received at Oeblrich Bros.

Jaeggi & Schnpbsch are remov-

ing, the- - boiler ia their mill and
mating better srruftments.

(). L. Ii.iker was at Omaha last
week

J. G. Higgine, E-- q , is in towa,
attending court.

Mis Mary Brady left Sunday
evening for Denver, Colo., on a viit
to friends and relatives.

Don't forget F. M. Campbell's
new barber shop ou 12th street, one
door cast of S. C. Smith's land office.

See the Lyceum program in to-

day's Journal. The executive com-

mittee earnestly urge all to be pres-
ent.

We carry the nicest line of mil-

linery ever seen in Columbus and
our prices are the lowest. J. C. Fill-ma- n.

1

The brick work on tho water-
works eugiue house is rapidly pro-

gressing aud will he completed in a
tew weeks.

George Burke returned to
her Omaha home Friday lat after a
two visit with her father, Col.
John Uirkly.

The Journal is ou ale, each
vvet-k- , at the book and news stores of
V. D. Fitzpatrick aud R. llartman, at
5 cents a copy.

Mr. Brown, a representative of
the Y. M. C. A., spoke at the Congre-
gational church Sunday evening and
proposed an organization in this city.

Judge Tiptou, of Bloomington,
111., was in towu last week attending
district court. He was retalued as
out ot the lawyers hi ,tbe Lawrence
cae.

Before investing iii a sewing
machine, oigau or piano, see A. & M.

Turner, at their organ depot, or ad-

dress (J. V. Kiiiler, their traveling
Milesiiidii. tf

Cloak?! Cloaks! We carry the
nicest line of cloaks, uewmarkets and
short wraps ever seeu in Nebraska,
and our prices are the lowest. C- - &

L. Kramer. 24-8-2- 1

Au Alabama lady says that a
pint ot soft soap stirred into meal
and made thin like batter with
buttermilk and given to hogs will
cure cholera sure.

Every republican voter in Platte
County should be active in duty .in
political affairs until the 2d day of
November, aud then be at the polls
to deposit his vote.

Martin Reagan will have a sale
of 12S head of cattle, 40 hogs, horses,
and some farm machinery, at his
farm two miles northeast of Colum-
bus, Saturday, OcL 30. 25-- 3

Within tho next ten days Julius
Rasmusscn will receive a choice lot
of Michigan winter apples such as
Rhode Island Greenings, Baldwins,
Spit zbergens, Northern Spy, etc. 1

Money to loam at once and with-
out delay on real estate, in large or
small amounts, on time to suit.
Promptly, quietly and at the lowest
possible rates. Apply to Gns. G.
Becher & Co. 19-- tf

Harry Arnold, Albert Luth and
Elmer Smith returned last Thursday
from a week's hunt, in Holt county.
The boys did not get their expected
game, deer and antelope, but report
ducks and chickens plentiful.

The German, is awakening quite
au interest in our High School. Mr.
Shults is a teacher of skill and ability,
who understands the wants of his
classes. With a capable teacher, half
the road to success is already
traveled.

Mr. John H. Kersenbrock's
family have arrived from their former
residence, Crete, and are occupying
Mr. Lamb's building, near his own
residence. The old friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Kersen brock are delighted
to have them back again.

The Omaha Republican has
passed into the hands of S. P.
Rounds, Printer. Its
appearance already shows that prac-

tical printers aud editors have it in
charge, and that it will accomplish
good work in the republican cause.

-- Our Shell Creek, Bismark and
Platte Center communications, we
are compelled to leave over till next
week. We are very orry for this, as
some of them have reforencc to elec-
tion matters, which muat now be left
out altogether, as this is our last issue
before election.

II. L. Elliott, Joliet township,
this county, finished. last week a
large barn with wagon shed in con-

nection, which will be ornamental
as well as neeful. Hans is one of the
rustling farmers of old Platte, having
raised this year a largo quantity of
small grain, corn, potatoes, etc.

D. Anderson of Columbus, a
property bolder here and one of the
heaviest live stock shippers in the
state, is here with a car load of po-

tatoes, the first in this market. He
says he has great faith in Sonth
Omaha, which will bo a large city in
a few years. S. Omaha Stockman.

The democratic rally at the
Opera House Friday night was not
very largely attended, about thirty
being present, a considerable number
of whom were republicans
who certainly were not shaken
in their faith by anything that the
orators of the occasion had to offer.

J. & A. Heitkemper will move
their large stock of staple and fancy
groceries, crockery, etc., etc., into the
rooms now occupied by G. Heit-kempe- r's

jewelry store, about the
middle of November, and expect to
deserve a continuance there of the
very liberal patronage the public has.
been bestowing upon them, 26tf

The Journal job department is
prepared to furnish, on short notice
all kinds of commercial work such
as letter heads, note heads, bill
beads, statements, circulars, envel-
opes, cards, dodgers, posters, Ac.;
visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale bills,
&c. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad-
dress, M. K. Turner Jfc Ce., Co lam --

bns,2Tebr. - c tf

District Caart.
The court has beeu mostly engaged

in the trial of criminal cases up to
date. The probability is that an ad-

journment will be reached Saturday,
with the certainty of an adjourned
term some-tim- e during the winter.

The cases dismissed were Cabill
& Co. v. Connelly; Bunker v.
Schnitzel; State against following:
Langhau, Edwards, Gerber, Clark,
Bushner. -

Those, continued were: Jones v.
Olmstead, Pettet v. Olmstead ; State
against following: Niblock, Spoerry,
Davis, Shannahan.

Those settled : Wilcox v. Martin;
Sumner & Co. v. Gaskill, costs to
plaintiff, 10 cents damages ; Grnnther
v. Phoenix Ins. Co. ; Stokes v. Elzroth.

Boggs v. Rudat. Judgment for
plaintiff; costs to each.

Oberfelder v. Kavanaugh. Peti-

tion for new trial dismissed ; excep-

tion ; 40 dayB to file bill.
Dowty v. China & Co., 30 days for

amended petition, 20 for answer, 10

to leply.
(luck v. Gross Bros, el al , sale

confirmed, deed ordered.
Michael v. Mary McCallen, divorce

at plaintiffs cost.
Order of 6ale allowed, estate of

Chas. Heitsman.
Connell v. Condon, foreclosure,

$544 85.
Maria v. Edward Bryan, divorce,

plaintiff custody of child.
Heury Carrig tl al , judgment as

prayed for, costs to village of Platte
Center.

Estate J. W. Dickenson, complaint
of Lydia P. Dickenson. Plaintiff to
tile petition in 10 days, 'JO days for
answer, 10 days for reply.

Slate v. Dierks and A. Anon,
stricken from docket.

State v. Slohmer, verdict for deft.
Slate v. Brice, guilty of petit larce-

ny, sentence, 10 days in jail.
State v. Lawrence, verdict for

deft.
Stale v. Garnt, being on trial, as

wo go to press.

The Caart Haaae.
It appears that many of our citizens

have obtained a wrong idea about
the much needed additions and im-

provements asked for to the court
house. They have obtained the
notion from some source that the
appropriation means more bonds aud
taxes upon the people, which they
are not willing to vote. It don't
mean that at all, as the full amouutof
money asked for is now in the county
treasury, awaiting the will of the
citizens to be appropriated.

The county has been compelled to
pay rent for the residence of the
sheriff of the county, rooms for the
county judge's office, and will soon
bo required to pay rent for an office
for the county attorney, surveyor,
etc., which will be considerable ex-

pense to the county every year.
The citizeus will act wisely by

voting the appropriation for the
necessary improvement, and thereby
getting rid of the annual payment of
taxes to meet rents for the use of
county officers. Platte county is
abundantly able to own buildings for
the use of her officials, and there is
no good reason why this improve-
ment should not be made.

t'olambas l.yceMM.
Friday Evening Oct. 29., at Marn-nkrch- or

Hall.
Piano solo, Enor Clother; select

reading, Miss Canavan ; deelamation,
Willie Coolidge; essay, W. B.

Backus; recitation, Ida Martin;
song, Anna and Martha Turner;
recitation, Eva Clark; piano solo,
Mrs. Macfarland : declamation, Carl
Kramer; eBSay, Maynard Hurd.
Debate: Should United States Sen-

ators be elected by a popular vote ?

Affirm, W. A. McAllister, W. H.
Levey. Deny, C. A. Brindley, J. E.
Munger.

Friday Nov. 5th.

Piano solo, A. C. Pickett ; oration,
II. D. Shaff ; recitation, Pearl Clark ;

song, Mrs. C. D. Evans.; select read-
ing, Miss MeGath; recitation, L.
Phillips; piano solo, Mrs. C. J.
Garlow; recitation, Miss Belle
Parsons; recitation, Anna Turner;
instrumental music, Quartette Club.
Debase : Should a prohibition amend-
ment be submitted to the voters of
Nebraska by the next Legislature?
Affirm, Maynard Hard, C. J. Garlow.
Deny, C. A. Speice, L. A. Clark.

J. E. North, the democratic
nominee for governor, will(Ioubtles8
receive a good many complimentary
votes from republicans of Platte
county, for althongh James E. is as
strict a party roan as there is in the
state, he is a man of generous im-
pulses, has befriended many people,
in many ways, and will-ge- t the votes
of a considerable number whose
social ties are stronger than their
political ones. It is a pity that Mr.
North must be slaughtered, polit-
ically, but be is iu the wrong crowd,
and "he is old enough, big enough,
and ought to know better" than to be
there or stay there any longer.

A dispatch dated from Cheyenne,
Wyo., Oct. 22d, says that J. S. Kerr,
ex-spea- of the Wyoming house of
representatives, had shot and killed
his brother at their ranch in Carbon
county. Mr. Kerr was in this citv
last spring a year ago and purchased
quite a number of cattle for their
ranch. Our best information is that
Mr. Kerr's act was in defence of his
own life at the bands of his brother
who, it is claimed, had been criminal-
ly intimate with his,wife.

Beat la the WsrM.
Ottumwa Lily Corn Starch has been

brought to the highest attainable
quality by employing the best skill
and scientific aid that money cap fur-
nish. It. is the most strengthening
and healthgiving food now before the
public, and is especially recommend-
ed for children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
Remember and ask your grocer for
IMy Corn Starch.

Palestine.
Rob. Gillespie has a nice, new

carriage.
L. C Thompson has returned to

Dawes county.
We had a very heavy thunder

shower Friday night.
Mr. Baer is building a corn crib,

and Mr. McNabb a granary.
Mr. Waguer of Tenuessco is teach-

ing in the Swanson district.
Mr. Hill commenced singing school

at Mt. Pleasant last Saturday night.
Mr. Dull has moved from Happy

Valley to his farm in Booue county.
Mr. Dufoe, a brother of Mrs. Hen-

ry Guiles, is quite sick at her home at
Mt. Pleasant.

John Abrabainaon ran a barley
beard into his eye-ba- ll while thresh-
ing, a short time ago.

Mrs. William Irwin, Sen., and Mr.
aud Mrs. Nets Anderson have been
quite sick but are recovering.

Mrs. Jake Keith has a little sou aud
Mrs. McNabb a little daughter, aud
a 12 lb. daughter came to Mrs. James
Farree last week.

Mrs. Denay Crosier has returned
from a lengthy visit in Iowa aud
gone to join her husband iu their new
home In Dawes county.

Mr. Nels Anderson of the Looking-glas- s

died Monday night of consump-
tion. Mr. Anderson was one of the
earliest settlers of this regiou.

Mr. R. B. Kerr of Almora, Kane
Co., HI., has been looking at Nebras-
ka from various points, is well pleas-
ed with vthe country, aud thinks of
purchasing a home iu the vicinity ot
Palestine.

Mr. Aug. Nelson has builf a barn,
Mr. Larson a granary, Mr.' Wallen a
henery, Mr. Hauchott a tool-hous- e,

and Mr. Abrahamsou a corn-cri- b, aud
Mossrs. Hurley and Steirel each,
have a new wind-mil- l.

Mr. McNabb has finished the man-

ufacture of molasses for this e.ir
This is a business that a person with a
small capital and pleuty of time aud
experience coild make more money,
than at any other in this part of the
county.

A large number of tho friends of
Miss Aunie Wright met at tho resi-

dence of her father at Mt. Pleasant
for a birthday surprise party, but the
young lady surprised the company
by telliug them that she knew all
about it. MiBs Annie received sev-

eral nice presents.
Dank.

IVIaaro I(ium.
John Gleasou has purchased an-

other horse.
Robert Southard has rented the

Bullen farm.

Sam'l. Alexauder is building a
large house.

Scott Giles has purchased a farm
of Alvah Smith in District 39.

. James Cox of California paid our
neighborhood a flying visit last week.

Mrs. S. Patterson of North Platte
is visiting relatives iu this vicinity.

Alfred Patterson is finishing his
residence, which was commenced last
spring.

Mrs. Ensign, of New York, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Keuyou
of this place.

Mrs. Milo Bunker has arrived and
commenced housekeeping on I heir
old homestead.

Rev. Mr. Miller, pastor of the
Methodist church of this place, find-

ing that it is not good for man to
live alone, contemplates taking unto
himself an helpmate in the near
future.

The young ladies and gentlemen of
this place contemplate making our
friend Sipple a visit next Tuesday
evening; a pleasant time is anticipat-
ed. N. B. This is private as it is to be
a surprise.

Threshing is about finished in this
vicinity, and grain has turned out
as well as was expected, with the
exception of flax, which is unani-
mously pronounced an unprofitable
crop to raise, and there will be much
less put in in this vicinity another
year. T. D. X.

lr. Fewer, UeatlNf,
Will be in his office the last three
days of each week, Thurs., Fri., and
Sat. One set of teeth out of every
10 sets given away. 4-- tf

rptttsyoribtnet.
In this department the people talk, and

not the editor. Each writer must bold
himself ready to defend his principles
and his statements of facts. "In the mul-
titude of counsel there is wisdom." Ki.
Journal.

Vetera el all Parties, dire At-
test lea !

1st. Don't vote for men that can
be bought for money, position or
drinks! Bougbten men will sell
those that voted them in.

2d. Don't vote for men that are or
ever have been monopolists. They
will be such again, in spite of all their
assertions before election.

3rd. Don't vote for men that don't
own their property. If tbey made
that over to their wives, then there
is something "rotten in Denmark."

4th. Don't vote for pugilistic
men; we bad "bullets for ballots"
once, and that's enough.

5th. Don't vote for the men who
are to blame for the present low
prices of produce by their former
voting. Investigate and study his-
tory. It will show under which
party's rnle the farmers got reason-
able prices, and the whole country
was prosperous.

6th. Gigantic frauds by book-
keepers, cashiers, treasurers and
officers of all grades, sorts and de-

scriptions have of late abounded to a
degree never seen before therefore
yote only for thoroughly honest men?

7th. Will the glorious time ever
come, when men will have to be
toogbt for the oflees, instead of man

seeking the offices, or rather the
bread and fishes thereof.
By ose who is running from all

OFFICES.

Mn. Edi-iok- : Meu are seldom
uatihfied with anything in the way of
political pariiisor law. Men favor-
able to piohibition in Nebraska, with
a law in the state, which full' es-

tablishes the right of local option,
and not being satisfied with such a
law, must needs form themselves
into a political party to secure, by
party action either national or state
prohibition ; and its action appears
to the writer with other and special
motives, ultimately to defeat the re-

publican party, and place the polit-
ical powor in the hands of democrats,
which they claim they did by the
election of President Cleveland, but
by no means did they secure pro
hibition at the Whito House.

Under the circumstances, the
writer considers it bis duty as a
citiren of Nebraska to abide by the
present law of the state, and to nse
his influence for a fair and faitluul
execution of that law, and believes
all republicans iu the slate should act
in the same way. The people of
Nebraska made the law, Slid it is a
democratic principle-- to abide by it
uutil it is changed or repealed. The
writer believes it will be time enough
to consider the question of prohibi-
tion when it shall be presented out-

side of any political party organiza-
tion. We honestly believe that had
the members of tho present prohibi-
tion party in Nebraska gone to work
and faithfully executed the law of
the state that they would to-da- y have
a larger following and command
higher respect among the citizens of
the state than tbey ever cau as a
political parry.

A RF.rUBLlCAN.

'riiA-- r appkophiatioa.
Many Reasons Why it Should he

Voted.
Editoi: Journal: On the propo-

sition authorizing our county board
to tne $12,000 now in tho hands of
tho treasurer tor the purpose of en-

larging and improving our present
court house, I think every lax-pay- er

of Platte county should vote Yes,
for the following reasons.

Our present court house was built
in 18G9. Columbus's population then
was 350, that of Platte county 3518.
Now, the population of our county
is lo.OIS. It can readily be seen that
the court house of 17 years ago was
large enough for all intents aud
purposes. Now, since records, deeds,
books and other valuable papers
have accumulated, and new offices
and officers created by law, our
prcseut court house is not near large
enough for our present wants.

We now pay rent for sevoral
county offices a"(l after this election,
will have another one to provide for.

Our vault room is entirely inade-

quate to our wants, and should we
be visited by a tire, the loss of records
aud deeds and books would be a very
great loss to us. It would create
delays and inconveniences, and pro-

duce law suits, that cau not be com-

puted in dollars and cents.
Should Ibis proposition carry, our

board of supervisors would have the
handling of the mouey, aud the
letting of the contracts. If all of
that $12,000 is not needed they need
not aud will not expend it all, for we
cau depend upon them being an
honest, careful and economical
body.

This $12,000 is now in the county
sinking fund, no bonds will have to
be voted, uor assessments made.

Columbus, geographically speak-
ing, may not be the center ot our
county, hut it is the county's railroad
aud commercial center. It contains
our large iiiilh, banks and other in-

stitution. It polls l4 of the county's
votes aud pays )i of its taxes. Its
chauces ot increasing and improviug
are excellent, and an Improvement
placed there is money well invested.

So let all our voters be discreet,
economical and just, and vote for the
$12,000 appropriation.

R. E. Mark.
'.Kail it te the Ceaater."

Humphrey, Neb , Oct. 25, '8G.

M. K. Turner,
Dear Sir: I wish you to deny

emphatically the accusations in
last week's Democrat, that I entered
into any trade or bargain or solicited
support from any quarter to secure
my nomination iu Platte county's
adjourned Republican convention.
The delegates to the convention
know the untruthfulness of the
charge, but the general public may be
misled by the accusations. I had in-

tended to disregard and pass unnotic-
ed any campaign lies that might be
sprung upon me as a candidate dur-
ing this campaign, but the statement
of the Democrat that I had bartered
my principles for political favors and
for the purpose of gaining the nomi-
nation is utterly void ot truth and 1

feel called upon to resent the insult.
Believing, as I did, that the senti-

ment of the county was favorable to
the of Senator Van Wyck,
I deplored the fact that there was no
recognition of that sentiment, and
that through the adjournment of the
convention there could be none un-

til after the state convention bad
becd held, and that the county con-
vention in ignoring the wishes of the
people in uot making some recog-
nition of the popularity of the Sena-
tor in Platte county seemed to be
unjust to him and unjust to the
county, and I so expressed myself,
and am of the same opinion still.
That anti-Va- n Wyck men voted for

m SHSS55!

Will Sav You

BETTCHER &

Ol'S. (1. RECHEK.

KERSENBROCK,
-- DEALERS IX- -

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
Sept.22.tr

Ettablished 1870.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

LOAN BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Attorney ta tLaaa on Farms at lowest rates of interest, on abort and long time,
in amounts to tuit applicants.

lle Jkhmtrmctm m Title te nil lteal Kitlate in Platte county.
Notary Public always in Ofticc.
I'sra City Property tier ftale.

MMWace against Fire, Lightning and Tornadoes. Life and Accident nsnr
mice, none but the very beat companies represented.

MiemmMfclp Ticket to and from all parte iu Europe. 23july':ti--y

Mckinley &

MOBTeMGM mBOMMMS,

COLUMBUS, NEB.

Money to loan on improved farms in this and adjoining

counties, at current rates. We are prepared to close loans

promptly, in all cases where title and security are satisfactory.

Office with H. J. Hudson, on llth street. I2m3

me in tho convention knowing me to
be a atrong Van Wvck man, was but
a recognition of the popular fienti-me- ut

ot the people, for it In a con
ceded fact that no.outapoken can-dida- te

agaiiiRt Van Wyck could have
received the republican uomiuation.
Ah a delegate to the conventiou you
kuow the charge ia false. And weru
I ho schooled in political infamy an

to treacherously aell out what I
believed to be the paramount inter-

ests of the people for the nomination
to any office, and did I think the
people thought mo such a hypocrite
to my protended couvictiotm I would
make uo further canvass. But I

have ftiilh to believe that those who
know me know the acciisittious to be
falso. I have eutered into no com-

bination, trade tor barter to secure
my nomination or election, uor will
I, and I wish you to assure your
readers to that'e fleet.

Fraternally; yours.
J. I. ttomaov.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under tula bead ti
cents a line each insertion.

Hides, pelts, wool and poultry,
highest price paid. Office at Jaeggi I

& Schupbach'M old stand. T. Keat- -'

ing. :0-t-f

For good young breeding stock of
all kinds, call at Bloomingdale stock
farm. A. flenrich, Platte Center P.
O., Neb. 30-1- !

Win. Sebiltz makes bootsand shoes
iu the best styles, and uses ouly the
very best stock that can he procured
in the market. f2t

Wasted.
Will pay cash for second-han- d

heating stoves at the Second-han- d

Store. 2G-- tf

A Ma. 1 Faraa far Sale-Containi- ng

240 acres of choice land, 5
miles southwest of Humphrey, in this
county. Terms reasonable. For'fur-the- r

particulars inquire of or address
T. Keating, Columbos, Neb. l-- tf

Ww Sale.
Residence house and four acres of

land under cultivation, east of llig-gins- 's

grove, just outside of city.
Price $1000. Enquire at residence, of
Mr. or Mm. Geo. N. Derry. 15-t- f

Mecead-Baa- a' Stare.
Second-han- d goods bought and

sold at the second-ban- d store, corner
Nebraska Avenne and 13ih street,
uorth side. Also stove repairing
done to order. 20-t- f

Meaejr! Meaey!
Persona desiring small loans on

short time should call on Coolidge &
Wheeler; chattel mortgage security
or good bankable paper.

18tf Coolidge & Whk.ei.ek.

The Heat Bailer date lllaffe la
the WsrM.

Every farmer should use them.
Sold by D. Anderson. 22-t- t

Far Sale ar Heat.
5 acres of choice land, good house

and otherwise well improved, ou
easy terms. Close to town. Inquire
at the Journal office, or of S. J.
Marmoy. if

la Harveat aael Tareaalaa?
Time.

Nothing is more wholesome and
nice for all and bandy for the busy
farmer's wife and easier to keep than
a supply of good lamb or mutton.
Call at Bloomingdale stock farm for
a nice fat sheep or lamb.

A. Ucnricii.

THE

MomT. Q PrioM

LEOPOLD J.ttQGI.

carhahan.

--laiMt Onteaetf.
P. M. Campbell has just opened a

barber shop on 12th street one door
east of S. C. Smith's lniid-ofiee,whe- re

he ia prepared to do all tonsorial
work, ladies' and children's hair
cutting and dressing a specialty. 1

This Space is Reserved for

Henry Ragatz
ScCO.,

Who liVc opened up in tue old stand of
Henry lUgat., a full and complete

8lok of

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES.

Arrived last week, and
a large stock of

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, ETC.,

To arri thin week.

Henry Ragatz&Co.,
llth Street, Columbus, Nebraska.

uot. 20-i- r

This Space is Reserved

HK

GfossnEros.

SC CO.,
Dealor.s in

CLOTHING

BENTS'

WISHING GOODS,

Boots and Shoes,

COLUMBUS. NEB.

before Bavin.

COLUMBUS LUMBEE COMFY
prT--tf

T. BAUMGART,

HAS OPENED A NEW

Boot i Shoe Sion;

IX

HARTIAFS OLD STAND ON llth ST.,

WHRRK UK KKRPS A NICK LINK Of

Custom-Mad- e Work,

-- SUCH A3

Ladies' Fine Shoes,

Gentlemen's Fine Boots,

Etc., Etc.,

KVKUYTIIINO KKl'T IN A FlltST- -

CLASS BOOT AXI SIIOK KS- -

TABLW11MKNT.

lENDIM DONE ILSO.
22aepb5--y

TIE UHBT 111 FIIEST STItl
west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The best manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be under-
sold by anybody. Come and

see prices at

GREISEN BROS.

191
aRaRa"air mmmmmm

aBaaaaBBMBaBKaKaV !' FaBaBV Mull I0a -- M IbbMB

laaAm XuU'

IH "tW ru.jia.reb.nMJaaRa
O.M

This t3 tbe most PRAOTIOAI HIGH-GU-T

BHOB ever Invented.
IUaery GENTEEL and DRESSY and gives

the eacio protection aa about or oer-;;alto- r. It la
convenient to put on and tho top can t ailjimtod to
lit any ankle by uiiaply mm Idj tliu ImUuutf.

1'orwJoby

GREISEN BROS.
i::tl Or i. i"

The Coliimlins Marble works!

BEARDSLEY& JEWELL,
Pkopkiktok.s.

Tha only liartla Works ia il&tto Co.

U't: uiuiilr all staiiilnnt L'railuM of
inarl.lr :unl irruiiitr both KOUKMJN aud
AMERICAN, employ Mir mo-- t skilled
workmen, ami will competr with any
marble work in the tate.

Call ami -- re our work, whether jou
are ready to lm or not; or iT not eon-venir- nt,

send u- - oiir .iddrri-- t and we
will lend prices or rail on you.

m;itMi:Ci MT:t:
by the toil or oar-loa- d.

llth St., south of U. P. Depot,
iii-t- r

SPEICE & NORTH.

General Agents for the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

Union Pacific, and Midland l'aritlc
H. K. Lands forsale at from $.0lt to $10.00
per acre for cash, or on live or ten earn
time, iu annual to auit pur-chaser- s.

We have also a large and
choice lot of other lauds, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low priee aud
on reasonable terms. Alsobusiueflyand
residence lotb in the city. We keep a
complete abstractor title'to all real es-
tate in IMatte County.

b--
21 COLUMBUS, NKK.

GROCERIES !

A l. A VS ON It A X l A KU 1. 1. A X 1

NKW LINK OF OUOCEIUES
WKLL3KLEC I'KD.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DKIEl). of all KINDS

GUARANTEED TO HE OK
BEST DUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD A WELL SELECTED STOCK
ALWAYS AS CII EA1 AS THE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES t
lyi'HAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce (a

ken trade, and all tjoods delir--
ewljree oj'chacye to any

part of the city.

FLOUE!
KEF.POXLY THE BKST GRADES OF

FLOUR.

io.tr J.H.DEUIMilN.


